COUNSELING, MS

FUNDING

GRADUATE SCHOOL RESOURCES

Resources to help you afford graduate study might include assistantships, fellowships, traineeships, and financial aid. Further funding information (https://grad.wisc.edu/funding/) is available from the Graduate School. Be sure to check with your program for individual policies and restrictions related to funding.

PROGRAM RESOURCES

Fellowships
Racial and ethnic minority students are encouraged to apply for the American Psychological Association Minority Fellowship Program. Information is available at https://www.apa.org/pi/mfp (https://www.apa.org/pi/mfp/).

Assistantships
The Department of Counseling Psychology has a limited number of Project and Teaching Assistantships. Although master’s students occasionally receive assistantships in the department, assistantships within the department are primarily awarded to doctoral students. Master’s students are encouraged to seek other forms of financial assistance. Other departments on campus do offer assistantships at the master’s level and occasionally to students from outside their individual department; you may inquire to other departments directly or view the "UW Graduate Assistant" jobs available on the Student Jobs (https://studentjobs.wisc.edu/) website.

Financial Aid
Information and application materials for financial aid, loans, scholarships, and student employment may be obtained by contacting the Office of Student Financial Aid (https://financialaid.wisc.edu/) at 333 East Campus Mall, Room 9701, Madison, WI 53706, 608-262-3060. International applicants are encouraged to seek other forms of financial assistance as international students are not eligible for loans and scholarships.